Monday May 13/68
To Denver 13/68

Left Home 4:20P
SR 80 471
SR 80 483 @ SF Airport

Left SF 09L 5/15P
Ar Denver 8:30P

Lodged Heart of Denver Motor Motel
Taxi from Airport to Motel $2.50
May 14, 15 and 16
Conducted range
training school 319
Held at Heart 0
Denver Motor Lodge
Session video taped
by Robert P. Rigby
Chief Training Center
D.S. and Repal 16
May 17 Friday
Left Hotel @ 6:30 A
Train due to airport
$ 3.00
Left Denver 8:05 A
by WAL, M, SF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30A</td>
<td>Airport parking</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SJR airport</td>
<td>$80.483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR home</td>
<td>$60.495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Air home</td>
<td>$10.20A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Went to Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>eOffice PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

28/68

US$
July 25-29, 7168
1341 R 935-95
B. 14th July 25, 162
L.S. Park 10 a.m.
AM CR 93277
AR Susamie 6 P.M
CR 935-94

Friday, July 26
LEA Sus 7:00 A
CR 93544
AR Namie Idaho
9:15 P M 8:40 A
Sat July 27
Left Nampa 6:30 AM
On Silver 0:14
SR 84160
Attended Cotton Farmers Meeting 8:00 AM
Talk
Returned Nampa 8:30 PM SR 84160

July 28 Sunday
Left Nampa 5:00 AM
SR 84160
Arr. Boise 6:00 AM
SR 84154
Last personal call
in Boise 11/70
Dellam Reagan 5-0
BLM and others handled
to the FS Great Basin
Experiment Station
near Tooele, Utah
in a government car
on the last leg of
The Idaho/Utah's
Range Use Coordinating
Committee tour.
Arr. at Station about
8:30 PM
Enroute back to
at Bastrop
experiments at
Benson, Mo.
Car lodging here, only
July 29 Monday.
Drove to experiments
program at Giant
Basin Reservation and
vicinity.
Car lodging here.
July 30
Am travelling to the
Desert Pole Station near
Mildred, Utah.
PM North exposure.
At Station, got lodging here. July 31.
Traveled from Desert Station to Barley, Idaho.
Lodged there Aug 1.
With BLM personnel.
Examined the BLM
Base Camp Installation.
From Idaho to Boise.
Continued on to Boise.
Arrived about 8pm.
Lodged Boise.
Aug 2
Toured Dave
little Mount in
the Malhose head
problem

Aug 3 for Sun
Al Besse WORKED
on pages for
Starkman School
Arizona Jan 1969
Purchased two
light bulbs for slide
projector $17.06
Aug 5
Made airplane
- Helicopter tour
  of Polan to Allotment
  BLM Guard Unit
  with Dave Vail BLM
  and Mike Deuser
  ranch manager

Aug 6
Left Boise 7:30 A
SR 84
Ar. Susanville 6 P M
SR 84
7:30
Aug 7
Lost Jesserille
8:30 AM for Blacks
Mart and Harriet
10 Miles
SR 84750
Met Ed Gommes and
Ray North in automobile
Took place in A.W.
and 3rd Exp. Exp.
Lev RMT 1/10 AM
SR 84971
At 3409 AM 8:45 PM
SR 85016
Vouched 8/30/68
815
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ross Foster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322-8797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Bugan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747-4673</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
June 3, 1968
California Range
Training School
Left Berkeley at 6:15 P
SR 61044
At Sacramento, 745
P 56 81120
Reached Salto

K. Miller
Sunday June 16/68
To Rock Springs Wyo.
Left home 7:00 A
SR B1535 3B PA0
Left SF Airport by
Western Airline at
10:20 A
Air Rock Springs 5:55 P
by Frontier Airlines
Limousine, Airport to
City Hotel $/50
Lodged at Rock Springs
Marriott Hotel in
arrived 9:00 P
Monday June 17
All discussed Kinder
look 'nt in Ed
Springs District advise
with Jim Work Dr.
and Scott and Noel
March
Rode to Kennesaw
with Jimmie White
through east side of
Cumberland Unit
Spend PM in Big
office preparing for
Ooold Traps and
meeting with permittee.
June 1961
Tues and Wed
Terral Cumberland
Unit with Range
Users, SES and BDU
representatives.

Thursday, June 20
Prepared slides
and information for
planning meeting
with Range users.
Meeting was held
from 7:30 to 9:30P
Talked to staff men
about management.
of the Cumberland Unit.

Friday June 21

Returned to Rock Springs from

Memorials. Took color photographs

on sheep ranges on east side of Cumberland unit and the

range to the east on the road to Carter and Lyman.
Reviewed 7/90
all travel plan with
Krizinski and Knolls
in Perkins Spring office
4-5 P
Lodging Rock Springs.

Sat June 24
Limousine Rock
Springs to Airport
$1.50
Lodg Rock Springs
at 9:55 by Frontier
Airline for Denver.
Arrived Denver
by United Airline
#222 12:10 P.
Dined with Mary
Noble, Sam, Self
Lake City to Denver
Lodged Ramada
Inn West

Sunday June 13
Rewrote Inner Denver
Worked on history
guide manuscript
Monday, June 24
Reviewed film of Denver training session May 14'16
with Paul Rightop &
Roy Salt in Service Center
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday until 3 P.M. June 23rd & 27th
Continued review of taped training sessions
Thursday June 27

Left Denver by
United Airline at
5:50 p.m.

Arrived S.F. @ 7:55 p.m.
Parking lot at
airport $12.00

5k2 Airport 9-15-41
5k2 Rome 9-15-41
Arrived home 9:05 p.m.

Other events:
June 28: took slide
discipline $2.37

June 29: Felix Carlisle
Sleep: 2:30 7:08
BLM to Reno
and Susanville

July 10, 1968
Left Bank 800A
SR 8204
Air Reno 1215P
SR 82 854

Attended Western States Game and Fish Commissioners Meeting P19

Bob Smith W.I.O.
John McLean O.F.E.G.
July 11

A.M. Attended F.E.6 Meeting

Arranged to show by her brush research and management work on the Blocks Mountain Exp. Forest and Harvey Valley to four members of the Oregon Fish and Game Commission.

John McIvor
Don Lockenby
Robert Stein &
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PM, left Reno</td>
<td>11:30 A.M. for SR 2760 for Susanville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mileage in Reno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>At Susanville 1PM SR Br 347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Continued out to Black's Mill and far up valley to plan trip for following day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Returned Sus., 6:30 SR Br 459</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
July 12 (Friday)

32 Sus. Br. 459
Meet Oregon F & G
Group in Sessionville
at 7:00 AM and
made trip to Black
Mt. Fig. for and
Horsey Valley, finished
climb at 12:30 P

Group continued on
to Portland Oregon
I took photographs
and notes in Horsey
Valley
Returned Susanville 6:10 P.M.
SR 87 584

Saturday July 13
Left Susanville
for Berkeley 10:45 A.M.
SR 87 584
Arrived Berkeley 7:20 P.M.
by indirect route
for personal reasons
SR 87 946
Direct route mileage 15 YG7. Also would have arrived in
Berkeley before 6:00a.

Wadsworth 7/22/68 2am
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FLIGHT</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/13/68</td>
<td></td>
<td>BL19, Missoula, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left SF for Billings, Montana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lv home 8:00 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR 65358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR Airport 65.370</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left SF TWA 10:30 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denver - Billings, WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arr Billings 4:45P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taxi Airport to Noonan Hotel #1, 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aug 19
Mum BLM personnel
Lanie, Ellison, Chappy
and Marciin flew to
Dell near Dillon
charted plane
visited Price Creek
Airstrip, then flew
to Missoula
Aug 20
With Missoula Dist
personnel (Dick, Ben, 
and Don) visited customer
timber type range
near Orland
McEvoy Creek Allot.
Aug 20. Control
Flown to Malta
PM (杳暗ed plane)
Lennie out of group
Aug 21
With District personnel
visited Giana Buda
RCA and other ranges
Frank Gyrus in water
swim study V as Marker
Jerry Hilletter 50
joined group
Aug 21
Visited John Robinson west of Viola
in Missouri
Banks Drove to Billings in
General Arr 9 PM
Aug 23
Left Billings 10:30 AM
W A for Denver
Left Denver for
Eagle by Veal Airlines
3:00 PM
Round trip fare Denver
Eagle $36.50
Limosine roundtrip
Eagle to Vail $7.20
At Vail 4:40P
Lodged Wedell Inn

Aug 24 Sat.
With group (134N)
assembled for wildlife
training meeting. Visited
winter deer range area
on Trail Gulch / Castle
Allotment.

Aug 25 Sunday
At Vail, Departed
Aug 26th Monday
AM Attended wildlife conference and presented slide talk on browse management.
PM Travelled back to Billings.
Left Vail 1:15 PM,
Arr. Billings by N.A. 6:00 PM.
Aug 26
Note: Changed to UA from Frontier Airlines on trip from Denver to Billings.
Reasons: cheaper and earlier arrival in Billings.

Aug 27-29
Range training
Session 1: Remrach
Room: Northern Hotel
Aug 30
Left Billings
Frontier airline 9:00A
Ar San Francisco 2:19

Taxi Hotel-airport
Billing $175

Parking at airport $12.25

SR airport. 82-254
SR home 82-265
Ar. 3:15P